
will show you. Put away y0Qr 
-work, and find me the oldest doll 
ur play-room ; the very worst one__1 iiire. on#
iggic soon found it—a large, well 
dolly, whose head and one arm 

gone, the saw dust out of one leg 
he color of whose body was liken 
flirty old housecloth.
here mamma. I am sure that is 
'orst.”
hope so,” said Mrs. Ford, laugh. 
“ If there are any more as bad as 
you had better turn your baby 

into a hospital at once Now' 
ie, take your scissors andrip that. 
11 to pieces where you see the* 
>s, and save all the saw dust in 
iper box."
gie worked silently for some time

Iien held up a number ut" oddly! 
pieces of cloth as the result of

Ford took from her owu work- 
a piece of strong while cotton, 

owed Maggie how to cut a new 
body from the pieces of the old 
ikiug a new arm to replace the 
; one. Sue then sewed these 
ogetlier as her mother directed,

I tie 1 th m with sawdust I 11 she 
tUIvOV-1, lie Vi body lot ! t.v dull,

|nte and m ;vly finished.
,k all her s.ewiug-tim** for three 

» aee »mp!ish this, hut sh - was 
the idea ol nukingU»ed

‘ ■' • *.va

ni
I rd.

p.................... air

e ?” vr.nl M ;_rgie. “ 7 spent
living--1,m -nev *>n b;rth*

T ,;i i v i ; t - j - * : you mi to ira
■re. j w-a.ii a fi: ,-s-i i , ] *- i to

1 all • i, a n i ii a ,*ii \\ .I, *li1 i*. mat-
1 1 \vi;t p iy vou ciiougi - t, buy

I bu s v :il [t viio'.’us s i a ill-
1? In- ::*i i M t_• 1«- Ii- r- uk
I » th- store.ti • .1 on tut
1’i VV l i L Iri , X u : !>. 1:. , * .Y. a5

|-> ij• -i hj .* jt, ,t.i . lOitu , • - *-;h
Ir Hi V! -y t > a.so hit-, i pti" of
I ..Mt» i *r *':• «J . i i v.v

sue
B a t Lv Li-a-i La i be- ’ r : lilv

•11. " No v. :n I V •• • ■ :it ?
k pie* • • i ill* Li • IU

Ir, and you iv.■ g;v .. u.u nvss 
tluliie Craig, so 1 •>m i want 
to ni end it ; a 1 1 have a nice 
dging Aunt Carrie gave me 

trim the u i letvlut'iu I 
e to dress her.”

| this taak • au apron r” said 
, iv e Imp Ip .1 -e .'1' p: -c • of 
:. i saved it ioi Vuur new

had rather pu‘ it on Nellies.”
our.^, .^ . •* Lh) ju,i a.-; you
yti it.”
muku t k ii « ->ut of the pieces
you avo in.-• wu-u you took
♦umvi ijcirt ; tiie pieces teat
-•-ti'i'.a >v.!l m .kv .wo or

*s biits. itU-i I titn make t little
, lik • ti.- ia lies’

in be . . n • r v - v . i-ii u * IV", I
sal 1 Mrs. Cord simiiug. 

irrv too much.” 
o. in 1 • . I. 1 .v i;,t to be 
lue-t dr,-. I , .... ; •." .
>>* and very Dap, . w.i- Mag
io* dull vva- d, e.- , ait last, 
•i'Ctty the immature i.ttie lady 
iic-r lv.-al wa,ning ir- styl- 
t blue hoots. It v, a - hard 10 
:ht and Until school-lime the 
ng before taking the doll to 
1 when Maggie started at 
pi to dance along nearly all 
le was so happv.
Ihai not rung when she ar
ia group of little girls were 
I, walking about and talking, 
Tame tu the gate. Her eye 

: at once a little girl who 
from the rest, looking wist-

1! dolls who were taking an 
e litung put to si. up in the 
iskets til! rec»ss time.

|.i pretty little giih b it as 
said, her dr-*-, *. io i the 

kind moth.-iN . an-, • u.oUgh 
i jr nor ragged, 
said Maggie softly tu this 

do you think this ia a pretty

gie ! what a beauty ! Who

it myself—that j* J made 
. the clothes, but I bought

1: I never thought of that, 
w me Low to make one ?” 

1 will. But Nellie, 1 did

Is for mvself ?” It is for a 
in. _ *

You ma le i' lor me ?

.; v • i ' ni', t
lt:iul. v. : i •
It.'i tuo chid lo m. i very 
|uu sure you don't want it

sail Maggv , la iguing 
by all the pleasure there 

|i:ig it was in knowing it 
1 Oh ! there is the bell,”
pi lb. , M * •!, folio wed in
l-e girl: ■■>-:. <g into t ho

said Magg.egia ly,after

. V'.

•be had told her mother of Nellie's 
pleasure, and the admiration of the 
other school girls, ‘‘ why wae I so very 
happy this morning ? I never bad a 
pre-ent in mv life that made one so glad 
as it did to give Nellie the doll.”

‘‘It is because our kind, heavenly
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BERLIN LETTER

(Régular Correspondence.)

Biklin, Sept. 2nd, 1879. 
Nine years ago to-night the heights

1 around the fortified city of Sedan, in
____ .1-0. 1 • «Father has given us a deeper, holier joy France near the Belgian frontier ,ere 

inuusdfisbnesB than in any other feeling , reddened with the glowing watebfires 
he put. in our hearts, Maggie. All , of our 200,OOOvictor.ous German troop, 
plewure comes from his goodness in and a. King William of Prussia, with ïlvinir us the power to enjoy it; but if h»."U* rode through the lines of b.e 

we irive others* pleasures, God him- invincible legion, encompassing the foe 
■elf has given bis blessing to our hearts, in the town below, he was greeted by 
f-au vm v 11 me what words in the Bible loud and enthusiastic shouts, which 
■«gun* us of this, dear ?" I B0U"ded the death knell of one Empire

Maggie thought a moment,and then and heralded the birth or regeneration 
■ai.1 in a low, reverent tone : ! ?La”otb®r- 0n tbe 2ndvof September

o It is more blessed to give than to 1870, the German-speaking nation of 
. „ Europe entered on a distinctly new andrece I hopeful phrase of existence with the

with a peculiarly rigid and hi^h-pactng 
step. General Skobeleff arrived here 
this morning, bot I could not detect 
him in tbe perplexing crowd of uniforms, 
nor am I eertian that the French Mili
tary Attach^ was with his colleagues, 
though tbe relations between the Em
pire and the Republic are now cordial 
enough to prevent any astonishment 
arising from his presence on such an 
occasion. After addressing some words 
of sincere appreciation to the assembled 
commanders, the Emperor, having been 
exactly three hours in the saddle under 
what may almost be termed a burning 
sun,dismounted and drove home through 
streets lined with dense, unbroken mas
ses of spectators, who bailed tbe aged 
monarch with never ending cheers.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 

' Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 

I Boils, Blotcnes, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dro'nsv, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
Of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
tbe diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try re] ose in it. prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
public!) known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its7 superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than tfi assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

PBEPARwil BY
Br, J, C. AYER &l CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I’rttcitcal and Analytical I'hctnintg.
UY ALL LTEKYWIIEE^.

Biov :i A. Webb, Wholesale Agents.

Cherries..........
Raspberries...
Blackberries.......
Strawberries.......
Plumbs.................
Whortleberries...

6 minutes 
6 «

6 ounces
4 “

Pie-plant, sliced, 
nil sour

EAR DISEASES!
Dr. C. K. Shoemaker’* Book on DenfliPKft and 
!>i«en«<‘» of the Ear and p ATADfill
their proper treatment, espe- Un I Mil 11 II 
cully it aiming Ear. How to get imuxe<lia>e relief
Worn >i ’I annoyances of these diheanes.and a pure,
bannies* and permanent cure. A book <*v<*ry 
family nhould nave. Smt free to all. Address 
l)r. ( . E. SHOEMAKER. Aural Surffeon, 
Reading.Pa .orhis Agents,Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Itruynint*, Toronto, who sell his preparations.

ANODYNE
JLiXM-X^^aNTT.

For Internal and External V*e.
fT It I:s—Neuralgia, Diphtheria. Croup. Asth

ma, Brunch it is, Influenza, Sore Lungs,Bleeding at 
the Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough,Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic 
Diarrinea, Chronic Dysentery,'Cholera Morbus. 
K:dnov Troubles. Diseases of the Spine and 

Sold everywhere.

JOYFUJ

FOR THE AFFLICTED.

of Kohenzollerii a* their head, HOUSEHOLD RECIPES AND ITEMS 
I and that day, therefore, throughout all
Germany, bnt especially in Prussia, has Canning Fecit.—A correspondent of 
come to be regarded as the most so- ^ HoutekeePer give» the following table 
lemn and significant festival in the tb,e t,me re*la,red cook
wh.1. n.tioii.1 calender. Here in Ber ZllTjïJ™'™' ““
lin itself the day has been celebrated I 
with no abatement of the usual obser
vances. The eager money-changers for
sook the Bourse, the schools were closed, 
a solemn liturgy was recited in the cat
hedral, the citizens ran up many color
ed flags above their dwellings, and 
were treated to patriotic music from a 
choral hand statuined high upon the 
town-house tower ; the streets were 
thronged with holiday makers, monster 
military concerts have been inaugura, 
ted, and even as I write the 'night air 
is deafeniiiglv alive with the ciang of 
brass and the nuise of exploding rock
ets, bearing no faint resemblance to the 
roar of the multitudious guns which 
nine years ago to-day engirdled the city 1 
of Sedan, bringing inevitable doom to 
the Man of Destiny and nearly 100,000 
brave troops commanded by a Marshal 
of France. But the leading feature in 
to-day’s festive programme was un
doubtedly the great parade, when the 
Emperor pas-ed m review the united 
garrisons of Berlin Potsdam, and Span- 
dau, forming the Army Corps of the 
Guards. Ever since the fateful 2nd of 
September, 1870, a military demonstra
tion of this kind has signalized each 
anniversary of that day. At early 
morn the streets here began to echo 
with the tramp and clang of troops 
marching to the parade-ground south 
of the city. The Emperor’s Palace,
Un ter den Linden, was early beseiged 
by an enthusiastic crowd which had 
gathered to witness the ceremonious 
reception of the var.ous colors and i 
standards by detachments of the various 
regiments. These honored symbols, 
when not in use, are deposited in His 
Majesty's apartments, where they are 
displayed as the most precious ar.d 
suggestive ornaments that can strike 
the eye of the visitor. Much eutliu- 
siarn was created by the arrival of 
Prince William, eldest son of the Crowing 
I’rince (who but lately finished his stu- 

! dies at Bonn), at the head of a com
pany of Foot Guards, to fetch away » lie 
riddled and ragged colors of variousjre- 
giments, and the old Emperor’s features 
beamed with visible satisfaction as he 
beheld his martial grandson proudly step 
off by the side of the heluieuted men 
chosen to guard the hoarded treasures.
Marching without confusion, all the re- ; 
giuients had converged from every quar
ter of the parade-ground, and shortly 
after nine the whole corps of Guards 
were standing marshalled like a couple 
of broad and massive walls to receive 
the Emperor. Tbe troops as usual were 
marshalled up in two long and parallel 
alignments; the Infantry all in front, 
the Cavalry,Artillery and trains behind- 
The day was autumn-like and lovely,

| the sun being unclouded enough to 
make the burnished helmets and breast 
plates of the Cuiraniers seen in the dis
tance glitter like a silver sea, and there 
being enough wind also to cause the 
black and white pennons of the Uhlans 
to stream away while the soldiers stood 
forest-like and motionless. Punctually 
upon the stroke of ten His Majesty in 
a carriage and four, drove on to the 
field, accompanied by the Empress and 
Crown Prjnce. Immediately mounting 
the Emperor, followed by a numerous

.....................6

................... 8
.............. 10
............ 5
.............10

Small «our pear» whole.. --30
Bartlett pears, halved.........^
Peaches...-............................
Peaches whole...................}
Pine-apples, sliced................10
Siberian crab apple.... — *" 
Sour apples, quartered...-m
Ripe currants...................... ’’
Wild grapes...........................
Tomatoes................................."
Gooseberries.........................“
Quinces, sliced........................ lu

IV) Grafton Street, Halifax, N.S.,
August 2Gtb, 1879.

In February last I lmd a severe attack 
of Lumbago or Rheumatism which com
pletely disabled me—-tbe pain in my back 
was so severe that I could scarce walk or 
move ; I bad also pains in my head and 
all parts of my body. Nothing that I 
used did me any good until I tried Gra
ham's Pain Eraoicator. A few appli
cations to my back took the pain from it ; 
but the pain still remained in my head 
and other parts of my body until I met 
the proprietor of that Medicine and found 
I had not used it right Under his direc
tion I used his Royal Diamond Consti
tutional Remedy, internally, and ap
plied the Pai^'Eradicaton to the Lack 
bend and spine. Their combined use 
soon cured me, and I did not use quite a 
bottle of each. I believe that no one 
need fear or suffer from Rheumatism or 
Neuralgia if these two Medicines are pro
perly used. C. F. F. Schoppe.

MENEELY & COMPANY
Briiii * oxnsnBR8

WEST TROY. X ■ .
flity vear» established. Church 1 is and Chime 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ac., . u.proved Feus 
Mountings, Catalogues free. >’t i ^sosies.
July 1 1878—ly

Anderson, Billing & Co.,
Arc showing full lines of

Black Cashmere Man les and Fichus.
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS, in BraziUian 

Zanilla and Silk; WHITE TUCKED 
SKIRTS.

Gent's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's
HOSIERY

Black Silk Fringes and Trimming*, Colored 
Lama Braids,

In all the «hades. *
MAYFLOWER MACHINE SILKS, all Colars. 

Wholesale Dry (roods Warehouse,
■>: snd 113 GRAS VILE STREET, HAIFA!

W suits I Strut OTIN9S
PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to send for my latest 20 page Illustatesl 
Newspaper with much valuable Information PRIX, 
Hew Pianos I1M, $135, and upwards. Hew Or
gans $65 to $440. Be Sure to write me before buy 
lng elsewhere. Hews re or Imitators.

Address Daniel P. Beatty Washington, H.J.

72 DOLLARS A WEEK. $12 a day at 
home easily made. Costly Outfit free. 

Address True & Co., Augusta, Maine. May 31

PROVINCIAL

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Office 5 Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B

ASSETS

1st January 1879, $116,457.38
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

W. F. 11 L IT, Esq., President.
W. K. <lt AW LOUD, Esq., Vice do 
A. A. STOCKTON, K»q„ t: - 
JAMES H. Mc A VIT Y, Est 
W. 11. IlAYWAItD, Esq.,
C. V. CLARK E, Esq.

hubst:
M B SÏÏZ8TI8 - - • - BAkiellir
3 A H7ZSTI8 * • watchmaker

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, VS.
Books and Stationery at very low prices. 
Franklia Square and other popular Libraries.

These give a complete volume ol some ot the 
ablest writers 4f tbe age.

Sample Volume counletc mailed for 11 renie wUfc 
full list of the series Free.
Best Gold and Silver WATCHES warranted pure ami reliable.
Tea aud Communion Services, Silvar Spools, 
Forks aid other Silver Ware.
Watches, Clocks or Jcwelly repaired. Watches and 
Jewelry may tie sent well wrapped and Registered 
by mall with perfect safety.
Agency for Cabinet Organ*, Sewing Machine*

AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY «IDLES PI DL1SHB». 
AGENTS WANTED, SEND FOR CIRCULAR»,' 
Our Expenses are small. No Salaries io par, we 

do our own work and can afford to sell lew. " 
aug 1 3m

NUTRITIOUS

Content for Horses and Cattle ! !
Important to every man who keeps a Horse, Cow, 

Ox. Pig, Sheep, or Fonltrv.
THE NORTH BRITISH

CATTLE FOOD COMPAKY

London.

Dublin,

I Slasgow, 

Montreal.

Loans made oil Security of appro i 
for terms of from oue to ten year» 
instalments to suit the ceuvetlienct i

: Real Estate 
«payable by 
Lor row era.

MONEY Its RECEIVED BY TliK SOCIETY 
on the following plans:

1. —Ox Deposit at Six pur cent per annum 
withdrawable on thirty days notice.

2. —Paid-up Investis» Shares of $'.o each 
are issued, which mature in four years, and can 
then be withdrawn in ca-li with compound interest 
(81,‘i>3), making the- accrued value ol' each share 
ÿtiô.bd.

3. —Debentures in sums of $lo0 "and $50) ta Ii 
redeemable in five years from date at the Bank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons attached, bearing 
interest at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

J til v 20,7*
F. S. SlIAlil’E, Secretary.

YOU WILL FIND
H Y GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozeiigers
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY AVILI. CURE YOU OF

Viz : Liver Complaint, Biii'.usuess, Dys- 
Heartburn, Piles,

Xic.au. Mountain, Ann.pdi. Co., m!!ZLuu£ Ju'.'iiichtkauniloru..
of almost every civilized country not ex
cluding China and Japan, were visible, 
cantered up to tbe right of the Infantry,■ • •* i J ____

November 1877.
Meeaig. C. Gatos, Son & Co.—Gentlemen

I bad a child that was troubled very when the whole line presented arms 
much with worms, and by taking one and burst out into jubilant music. And

as tbe Emperor slowly rode along the

The invention of that Superior and 
Complete Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important ei as in the history of machin
ery, and when we consider its great use
fulness and extremely low price of (325), 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 

kgud quiet movement, rapid . xecufion, cer
tainty and delightful ease of operation, 
that commends it above all;others. Th- 
working paits are all steel, strong and 
durable, and will last a life time, the hob-
bins h.dd 100 ya-ds of thread; the stitch COStiVeilfcJS aild ItS TeSIlltS. 
is the fii most <1 all the stitches made, 
neat and régula , and can he regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable with the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it impossible to count 
them ; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it does to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far less labor j 
than required on other machines. It needs j 
no commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and the thousands ef fam- , 
iLies who use them, amply testify to their j 
undoubted worth as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chin*- cun be examined at the office of this i 
paper. AGENTS WANTED by the I 
company. Address them for information.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO , 75 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Gold Prize Hedal Awarded, London Exhibi
tion, 1852, Honorable Mention, Halifax. 

1871.
Kalifaac, TXT. S.

Tli* Lett and most economical Food for Mortes 
and Cattle in existence. The Nutritious Condi
ment is used in the Stable* of Her Maj*»*tv the 
Queen, H. H. II. the 'rim e of Wales, the Nobility 
and Gentry of Great Itrtain, and the principal 
Crowned Heads ol Europe.
Advantages derived from using the Csndimeit.

It will coax the most impaired appetite.
It renders coarse proven.1er rich and palatable.
It ensures perfect digestion, and make pur# 

blood.
It puts Horses end Cattle in good firm flesh.
It infuses new life and vigor, and prevents and 

cures colic.
It gives horses a fine soft skin and smooth coat.
It cures cold and influenza, and puts herses ii 

condition when other means fail.
COWS will he equally improved in health and 

appearance; and give more Mn l richer milk.
OXEN fatten quicker aud work better f#r its 

use.
1*1 (»S fatten in halt the usual time, and th# 

bacon is sweeter and bet er.
CALVES and FOULTKY are uKo greatly hen#- 

fitted by it* u<e
It effects a savin# of TIPESTY-FIlrE l'ER. 

CKXT, in the cost of feeding.
Vamplcts with local certificates, sent free #n 

application.

pepsia, Headache, 
Worms, tic.

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act on the system naturally, and 
never require increase of dog** t*> « ITert a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 
Kept by first-class D. uggiste.
ASK YOÜR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Remedy ever used.
Price 25 & 50 cts per box

Sent free to any address, on receipt of 
Price, by

ALLISON & Co., Proprietors
. Montreal.

BBOWN A WEBB, Wholesale Agents for 
the Maritime Provinces.

READ THE FOLLOWING JTÏSTIMONAL 
F20M PAYMASTER GOOLD.

Halifax, iY. 8., tith Junr, 1*79.
I ) I : a r S i it. My row having been under the ef- 

fect of h a 1 poikomug, I.a*» been sut ccssfally treated 
by Mr. Hyrnc, Veterinary Surgeon, and Inmeg 
become much emaciated from iti effect#, 1 was ii 
(lured to try your “ '* ut i it ion* Condiment.” The 
n siilt-i have bc*;*ri i:,w> hatMaefory. After lining 
the Condiment for a -duet time, the lui* not oely 
regained her u*ual tone, but, instead of only a few 
qua;N of milk daih , mi*’ i-* now yielding fourteen 
and the quality much richer, and we have plenty of 
« ream for butter, and other pilïpoëcv I do believe 
the Condiment to be everything that is elaimed ter 
it ; and ran recommend it with < entidence te 
other.-.

You are quite at liberty to puLli-h the furvgoieg 
Your* verv tnilv,

d. k. MOOLI). Major.
Staff Paymaster to M. M. Ferres. 

(Jeo. Eraser, Eti</., q 
Agent North British Co’s 

Nutrition* Condiment,
Halifax.

GEORGE FRASER.
76 URARTii.i.K Street.

P Managing A g sut for the Afar it i me Provinees 
JC. Island, Newfoundland, etc. jw/y If

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

j

1878
SUMMER

1870
ARRANGEMENT

Midnight Doctor» are the most unwel
come visitors—even tbe Doctor himself 
curses the luck that compelled him to 
leave bis comfortable bed. Suppose you 
try our method, and keep a bottle of 
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer in tbe house, and 
let Doctor Squills stay in his bed and en- . 
joy himself.

hall Imitlfl of your No. i Syrup she 
was entirely cured of them. About six 
months afterward I was taken with the 
Pkunsy, and was about despatching a 
toan ioi a doctor when it came to my 
mind to take your Syrup which I did, 
and soon came round ab right without 
taking ai,v further medeine.

I have formerly been afflicted with 
sore tl.roa* and Quinsy in its severest 
fori* - ,uld not tret anv relief or

front, casting a keen eye on the bearing 
of his favorite troops, they vented their 
enthusiasm for their beloved chief

For the benefit of our readers we give 
this week a sure cure for colic or belly 
ache in horses. To one bot‘le Johnion'» 
Anodyne Liniment add same quantity of 
molasses and same quantity ef water, and 
pour down the horse’s throat.

in_ A man recently asked in a drug store
loüd“and” lovaï hurrahs. His Majesty a buV,f rouSb diamonds, but the 

pr,d. ..ch regiment witti mut. tTnlLÆ

and machine like regularity, broke into cutt,,m..r wanted pan>on* Purgatif PUU.
That’s tbe only fit name for

cur. roiu ttiv <juar fer <>r ci nv meilicine
toan ""'*1 1 iibiaiini-it vour' Atea'1 ia m Lin-
iiui n ! . V.--I . -|| tl Wil ya eu: - *v tue at once.
I h.t*. hIm> kimwii it to e ti•e a •'umber
of ir i. i !') I hi8 ljei_li ri........ and
for i. 11 a part ’(Voill.l ll' .I :ii: .k ot
be,* .ii,. m j, ill ri'i- Ii..u- . My
Wife i;'- i -o useii x oil r K li-UIi'l ; '*•* i or
lit * 1 • i-. . vifii tl • i v. r i. ■--t -'"•ee-is.
You ul.lish t i, . ! t- • ilo
So.

■ it ii git-ul re-p* cl,
\V. Ii. MILLAR.

column and began to take up its ap- yje eaj,f 
|*oiuted position for the march past, ’em.” 
Having msjiected the whole ot the In
fantry on the field, the Emperor rode 
back in » similar manner along the 
front of the Cavalry and Artillery regi
ments, after which he Cantered to the 
saluting point ami the march commenc
ed. This was done twice bv iii • wnoie 

tiie first time by the infantry in 
■ f companies in op* ;i . nier, 

m rood time at rallier ,» qnick
in' c inpact column-, ol regi- 
'* tLi..* could * xc* ! m Aj-.ci,- 

i with u.hieli the»* I'ru .-ian 
i lie flower ot the Prii.-sian army

|iaccd past their sovereign Canada Bear.

Fri).i»,’ C-impound Syrup of Hypopbos- 
phitrs is not i*nl> tbe most reliable reme
dy f<>.- consumption, but it is a specific 
also fur Bronchitis and Aslhuia.

obtain td for nut inventions, or fur improvement! 
on old ones, far medical or other compounds, tends- 
marks and labels. Carcah. Ateijnmcnte, Inter
ferences, Appeals, Kails for Infringements, and 
all eases arising undSr the Patent /.««■«, prompt
ly attended to. — —Inventions that knot born

! by the Patent Of- 
I fee may still, in 

_______  ____________________ | most eases, be
Îstented by vs. being opposite the Ü. 8. Patent 

department, nnd engaged in Patent business ax- 
elusirrlj, tee can mole closer searches, and senere 
Patents more promptly, and isith brooder claims, 
than those tsho are remets from Washington.

I send us a mod
el or sketch of 

I your device; toe 
make examinations and adrise a* to patentability, 
free of charge. All correspondence strictly con
fidential. Prices lor, and XO C H Allié H UX- 
LZSK PA TEXT IS S HiX'ltBH.

H> refer in. Washington, to Hon. Psrtmaeter 
General D. M Key. Rex. F. J>. Power, The (Jerman- 
Ameriran Satlonnt Rauk. to officials in the 17. ». 
Patent Oflcr, and to II nat-round P'-prteentattoos 
in Congress: and eeperiallu to our cl is-, is to oeory 
Stale in t' e Cn ion rnd in Canada. A Irf.s

KUExJNpa
Opponle Pallet Uÿtte, 7i r.x, d

REJECTED

INVENTORS

c a -ma

corps 
column* 
and t le
er pace,

Lild pr* ■
I I oops — 
—proudly

Hair Rkstorkbs. Av 
and lead c. impounds bare 
pearetl ; tin

• iUI

:■—Ail sulphur
m a l y di -saj -

■ir j»‘»n ’ii11 iituixriji »-*, Lavih 
Been L * 11 j i uiii is to tii.* p o Mic

health a.-d d--:itU !-* h'laian hair. G--ar- 
ine is :.iking ilie place of all •> i,,-, j,,u 
pi p i; all- :*s, being ail ••:*’.ant ii aiti;. 
tî i v l »j _T liressing perl**ctly lieiigbttui t , : 
iim’, net-plied from the paie gicase ot t i,r !

BORDEN & ATKINSON,
r5AHH33TER3

AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
SoHrih,re, t'ohr.yancers, Xotarie* Puhnc, <le. 

OFFICE—C. B. FECOBD'6 ERICK BUILDING 
Main Street, Mi,*n-t',n, N B.

I;. \. iMKiir. :v. n. aims you |
July IV I».

On and after Monday, tbe 14th July, 1 ruins wil 
leave Halifax Usllv (Sunday excepted) a* follows
At 8.05 a m (Express) for St John, Fictou, and in- 

torniediate pointa
At 12.15 P-ni (Accommodation) fer Fictou and 

intermediate points
At 5.00 p m (Accommodation) for Traro aud iu- 

termediate stations
At 6.16 pan (Express; for St John, River» da Leup 

(Quebec, Montreal, and the west.
A Pullmsn far runs daily oa this tesla h» S 

John, On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a 
I'allman Car for Montreal I» attached. On Tuee- 
day, Thursday, and Saturday a Pullman Car fer 
Montreal is attached at Moncton

Will arrive :
At 9.15 a.in (Accommodation) from Trare 
At 10.35 a.in (Express) from St John, Kireredu 

Loup, Quebec, Montreal and the west.
At 2.55 (Accommodation) from Traro and Pictom. 
At 7.40 p m f Express) from St John, Point du 

Chene, I’ictou aud intermediate points
1». POTTINOER,

Chief fcuperinteedent 
Moncton, X 11, July l#tb, 1179

Xa. HZOOINS St Co.,
Snioessers to Geo. McQuin*,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Boots, Sloes, Slippers and Robbers.
MAIN STREET. MONCTON, X.B.

July 19 ly

McSHAiNE BELL FOUNDRY
Mau u I art u rf* tho*e « ♦•!-'I,i aftd lU'j!** t<»r < iilrches 
Ac a bfc.M i F8. ♦'tf. Vruc Li-t ami Circubi* *ent Ire#

Henry McSIiar.o 5-.C o.,
ov. 2 "s ! v BA I.T! Moi; K, IM.

SAMUEL/

? a UL. jlX. w- 

Jan 1 If
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